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TARO LEAF
The publication "of, by and lor those who served or now

serve" thc glorious 24th Infantry Division, and pu6lished
frequently by the 24th Infanrry Division Association, whose
olficers are:

William M. By.d . ... .... Tel. 501-646-5743
205 Oeorgctown Cfcle, Ft. Smith, Arkansas 72901

Howard R. Lumsden ... .. Tel. 618-259-5771
167 Hickory Street, Wood River, Illinois 62095

Set ).-Trca!.-Editot:
Kenwood Ross ..... -. Tel. 413-731-1194
120 Maplc Street, Springfield, Mass.01103

Chaplain:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo ............. Tet. ?17-34'7-5691
1239 St. Ann Strcet, Scranton, pa. 18504

Canuntion Chaiinan:
Brig. Gen. Donald E. Rosenblum .......Tet. gt2-'67-2606
Hq., 24th Infanrry Division, Ft. Stewart, Ca. 31313

Desoto Hikon . .. . . Tel. 912-232_01i1
Bull and Libeny Sreets, Savannah, Ga. 314O2
.{ugust 13.14-15, 1976

Association membe.ship is open to anyone and evcryone
who ever wore or now wears the Tam Leaf. Ducs are S5.00per
annum inclusive of a subscription to the publication.

The Associarion is a srrictly non-pmlir. non_milirary. non_
rank. nonsense organization of men who once scrved together
or who serve together now and desire to kcep alive the-warm
friendships formcd in that service.
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wonderful weekend.
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We offer best wishes tO those

fhac kookle
leY dlrecllqg
Ehe adEis8 loa
of gals to r,he
seFlce aca-
denles took
94 rotds. The
task of lnple-
ocnt.lng that
Ias rlII t,ake
voluoer. Here
ls our lJeEt
PolBt "Kaydet,Ee"
wearlng a gray
otesa coat,
gray skirt,
ser:rrlce caP
and pu[ps.
Dress gray ls
YOt! at seEl-
forral affalrs,
dlnaer meal,
evenlag lec-
tuleg, @\,lc8,
et aI. Hov
Ehe old place
1a golng t.o
changc, coEe
Ju1y.
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g\th Infantr1r Division Association

205 Cfr€6os Cid.
Ft Sfrnh A*&s 72901

T€r 501 64657113

Hrydd R LlEdo
Wood Riq- llbnoi! 62@5

Tel 6l&25C5771

gc'y.-rr--.Elc

Srpdn4lLH. Me 01103
Tel 41373331Et

Fr ChrEopler J B€k
1239 Si A^o s.i.a
S.6nro.. Pa 1850t'l.t 1\7 Y1fi91

CEdaCl-r*
&Ig G.n Don ld E Bedrm
Hq.. 2qh lnbniry DMa6
Fr 9a6n. ci 31313

ret 9t2 767 zfi

B'Il aid Lrb€i! Sln €rs
SenDh. ca 3ll()2

ret 9\2 232 0r7r
Algui 131415 1976

That pesky question is up agaln -
As you know,--our dues are $5.00 per year -

and everyon6 t s "year" sEarts on August f ic aira
ends on the next August. lst..

Our Edltor has a problem - it. cosEs hlm more
than 13C to send you a sEatement noE.Lfying you that.
your nexE, dues are due - if such be the case. To
iotify 12OO - 1300 membeifis a $150 - g18O.OO expense,
not. to mention a back-breaktng job getE.ing t,he
noEices ouE, all in the effort to tell you someEhing
which you already know, that you do (or don'!) one
$5.00 for dues for the perlod- 8/L/76 - 8/L/77.

With this poopsheet (being malled in lleu
of another Taro Leaf), we are hoplng t,o avold the
expense and labor of malllng statenent s.

If your $5.00 ls due, wonrE you wrltse
Ken Ross a check Eoday and mall lt to hln at

I20 Maple St.,
Springfield, Mass. 01103

Thanks - thanks so mrch - yout ve Justsaved us a few pennles.

Gratefully,

HOWARD Ro LUMSDEN
Vice President
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Fashionalre, the Hart Schaffner & Marx
subsldiary, helped ouE with t.he new l{.P.
unifol ls. How to rrolk theE t.o the dl.ffelent.
female torso wlthout comproolslng the basic
characterlsEics of Ehe male unlfora tas
the big probleE. Only t ioe will tell
whether or noE it was a busE. Here she is
in full dress coat, gray sklrt, serrzlce cap,
and marching shoes - all for formal
occas lons .

Remember the bang‐ up progran that
the Stewart gang has lined up for us3
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Ttre slx basic uniforos of the cadets
rere deslgned int,o six for the gals, ftoo
whtch 16 iilfferent combinations can be
arrlved aE. Here she is wlth full dtess
coaE, gray slacks, service cap and
marchlng shoes - for parades (with cross
belts aid full dress hat). oh to see
one of those parades.

Cood words fro口  th8Keri:::烏
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IIUGH BBOTN snares anoEhe!. Nm 1n our
club is letlred CoI. LINDSEY HEI\IDERSON,
(L 21st t50-r51), of Savannah, Ga. !{e
remember Llndsey well for sooe of hls
srit.lngs on tha.E horrible Korean th1ng.
Lindsey has joined us as a Llfe Meder.

DON WIIIMOT of Sv. 34th has enllsted
C1{O EARL RUCKMAN Lnto our elub. EarL
rgas lsE Bn., 35th ArE. in '65-157. Heis
nor Dlscrict Agent for the PntdeatiaL,
the people I,lEh the blggest pet rock.
Ee aad Uary hang thelr hats ai 9 Douglas,
tJashlngEon, N.J. To them we say,
't{elcoie aboard".

A new Llfe lGnber - NATITAN McCALL
of 123 N.Mercer, Ner CasEle, Pa.,(I 34th & C 21sE Korea).

We've had orders for 53rd Field crest,s
froa REDLON COPE of Cuoberland, I'{e., and
CoI. CA,BL SCHAAD, of Mclean, Va.
UnfortunaEely, we cautt locate a source
of supply. Anyone got any ideas?

Joined, thanks to BoB IIARDIN, has
FRANK B. JENKINS, of HomesEead, Fla.,
shere he carDent.ers. Frank was M 34th
during 156 aild '57 i.n Korea.

Good Jap food in case you ever go t.o
N.Y.C. Yoshl's aE 52 W 55tsh wlth such
fq,nl lis3 orientalLa as teriyaki,
suklyaki, terpura, sushi, and sashLmi.
Good show.

Graffiti on a latrine rraIl aE
Ft..Benning - "Everyrhing is Finire". Under
which the usual lasE-woid artist added
"That's Infinltely True".

ShorE overcoat, garrison cap, gray
skirE, scarf, gloves and purnps nake up
this one. The bet.Eer to go Eo classes
and meal folrat.ions. Terrific, isn't. she?
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CARI・::熙点3rag,1:[gi器_

::littFec:i12'79c,tiT:ng

of HUGH BRCIN8151).  He and

Cross Road,
doctOral

caadldat.e at UC, Berkeley.

w.F. 'rShorEy'r ESTABROOK of 43 pinecresr-
Rd., Portsland, Hai.ae, inEroduced Col.
MICHAEL BARSZCZ t,o oembershlo. Mikers ln
Robinson, I11. Shorty asked'us t.o insert.a not,ice t.o all Ex PCIJ! s fron comoanv 2.
gemp 5 of North Korea. He's inteiesled'in a reunlon. lJhat say you guys ?

lat.est buoper st,icker: IF YOU SMOKE,
DONIT EKHALE.



The gals wlll wear Ehe long overcoat 'beret, aid booEs with the full dress
uniform during cold weaEher. Naval
Academv officials say Ehat' ln gheir
case. [rand holdins aid klsslng wlll nots
be ailored. [Jho ire EheY klddlng?

InvesElEaEors in San Francisco rePDrEed
Ehat a rec;nt Erafflc jsn ras caused by
ootorlscs s lowing dom- to look up ac a-
low flytng helic6pcer shlch was reportlng
how craffle was slowlng uP.

MTLTON JtRY, (19th r1l45-12/47)' o-f
LansInE. Mlch., reElred as a LieuE. from
lli.t. Si"ce Poiice and is now a Prof.
aE Delt.a Gollege t,eaching -criminaliustsice. Dut.Eing Eo use Z) Yrs. ot
ixoerienci and iwo degrees. Milt said
hii beuuer half' Joy, asked if we ever

"iinied a recipe foi sos. tfe answered,Fi.J. onJe eveiv 25 vears" and here iE is'
ttrt 6fficiaf army scick-to-Ehe- ribs
favorite:--'---(Modified t.o sen'e 5)
1| pounds ground beef
t cup flour

dash of pepper
lx teasooon salt

2 
- teasioons beef-flavored

iirstant. boulllon
3/4 crtp nonfat dry nllk

3 cuDs warB waEe!
I teispoon worchestershire sauce

Brown beef in its orin fat in skillet.
Drain excess fat. Add flour' Pepper' - -salt and boutllon to beef; mlx thoroughly
and cook abouts 5 mlnuEes or until flour
is absorbed.

ReconslituEe milk; add Eo beef BlxEure '
Add rrorchestershLre sauce; heat to a
slmer, st.lr"lng frequenEly until-
thlckened. Yield: 5 serrings.
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Cuard~Lit dld." The chief O:Staff,
Col. IAI{RENCE E. ZII'TMERMAN, aloag }rlth
Bris.Geu. DONALD E. ROSENBLTiM' corraadlng
cenEral. 24th l[fantrv Dlvislon and
Fc.stewiru, revlewed the CPX as lt
oroeressed. Aceording to MSgt. Parrish,
G3 ias responslble foi the plaullng of
Westwind, iore speciflcally' Lt.col.
JOIIN H. iILSON Aid UAi. RAILPH W. GARENS.
t'The coucepE was Eo c6,nducE a Ewo brlgade
attack ln ione with one brigade in
reS€rlr€. The brlgade In reserrre was a
trvooihettcal secoid brlgade." Ttre cPX
rrii actuallv a map exercise. Expla ins
Mal. Garens'. chlei, plans division, G3,
"cfx westwirid was deilgned Eo Eraln lhe
comanders and sEaff aE brigade and
battallon level. The cotrErollels
(Mai.carens rrag the chlef Cont.rollel)
ini6cted lnEelllgence and sPoE rePorts
to cause the unlEs Eo Eake cerEaln
actLons. Ttrese actions caused the
battalloo. brlcade and dlvlsiou staffs to
oDerate ai utrei normally rould In a
ticutcal sitsr..tation. " Ihe Dlvislon Tactsl-
caI ODeraEions Centef, was made up of
reoreientatives of tshose diviElon staff
ofiicers Ehat pould have lnfluence on
oD€ratlons. and so@ Al'r Force rePresenta-
rir". as well. savs Lt.CoI. Richatds. He
explains, '\{e 

- 
weri: seE up in an avallable

buildlne. Noroallv se would conduct
ooeraEl6ns froo thi fleld in vans and tents.
Thts dlffereuce sas due Eo boEh the
aoor.mt. of tine lnvolved and a lack of
equlpoent aE pfesent.rr

Notice oo door of reducing cllnic:
THINNER SANCTW.



Tip: a Eablespoon of lemon juice will
ofEen cure hiccups.

The nel, Div.Fin.Off., st.affed by men
of the 24th Fin. Company, has recent.ly
opened. A Finance Company? Cripes, we
remember when LEON HGIARD, or MILTON HALE, course thelet s the traditional

al l the but.tons .
And of

cape withor HOWARD LEDGERW00D
would pay the whole  .
Division with the    i
help of a couple
of EM's. Lt.. Col.
C.J.IIILEY is the
new Div. Fin. Officer.

BERNIE
SKRZYDLE$'SKI ,(L 52nd) , in PiE.r.s-
burgh - sends $10for the Div. Hiscorv
wiEh a terrific
balance Eo be used
"co send a book Eo
someone less fortu-
naEe". Wacta guyl

AL JUNGBLUT,
(34th and 19th r45
and r 50-r 51) retired
from N.J.Te1. and
i.s now a telephone
mechanic for the
A::rny at Dlx.

CARL W. SCHAAD
rrho comuanded the
63rd Field in W{ II,
writes from McLean.
Va. : "Retired in r72
and returned Eo A:rv
St.af f under Civil
Service in area of
securitv assistance.
Ic' s be6n a d5marlc
and interesting
experrence.

No Taro Leaf for
so long? Thau I s
righE, we ansrrer.
Postage rate s.
Priut.ing cost. s.
Prices are going out
of sight - as you
well know. And all
the whil e, werre
aiming for the
ehance to keep
n€Ebership dorrn t.o
a $5 per annr:m fee.

Sandwich ldea:
Sliced ham, Sviss
cheese, erushed
pi.neapple, on
steamed brown bread.
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The nodel for all Ehis business was
one June Thacker, a real live rcdel.
A beauty ' isn't she?

!,taklns iE all worthwhlle. DAN CREf,ARO '(D 34 3/19-8/50; M 19 8/50-5/5r), of
San Antonio, Tex., wrltes tshat he got a
kick out of spottsing the nase of
ADOLPH DAMISII- ln oui coh:mrs. Sald Dan:
"Mv comoanv CO in Korea. A EreaE leader.
He'couli siv 'Follow me Eo H;llr and I
would. "

Proposed for tiEle Eo our h1sEory -
bv JoHi{ J. wELcH - call iE "Anthology
o-f the Taro Leaf" says John.

Bumpet stlcke! recently observed ln
downtoyn Savannah: CAUTION - KEEP BACK -
I DRIVE LIKE YOUR WIFE.

Ttre Ron Zeig]et asard for this Eotrth
soes to the cadet at, West Polnt rtro blev
Ehe shLstle on the 1975 cheat.iag ecandal
and called The New York Times. We've
always had a "thlng" about writ ing
Congressoen and/or newspapers.

Lett.ers I{e Like To PrinE Departoent.:

"Dear Ken - In the last i-sue Ehele Eas a
nevs lt,eo fron Joe St,ory, in Florlda.
We could not. belleve our eyes! For over
30 years ne have wondered where they vere,
having been our neighbors and frlends at
Ft.Devens, Mass., and la HasaLl. We rlote
to hlo, and he anseered our letter rith
nerrs of hls fanily and others vho had
been mrEual friends ln the past. It, is
so wonderful Eo have sooething llke Ehat
coEe ouE of the pasE, and we are grateful
Ehat we rele coatacted. Perhaps sooeoEe
slLI be as pleased to see our naoe ln
your publlcation, and even Eo see Ey
picture. I turned 70 last year. The best.
tso you and your good work. Sincerely,
Harold and Paullne St.Luis, Box 584,
Waterbury, vt. 05575.'r
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Happlly lolned us: Dr. WILLIAM SI,,ANSON 
'(xorei^ ' 56-1 51) , of the Div. of Ianuage

Art.s, Soutln estsern Oklahoma U., Weather-
ford, Okla. I'Ie say Hi' BlIl; happy you
are wiEh us, and don'E forget - an opt.imisE
is jusE so8eone who isn't paylng at.tent.ion.

Glasslfled ad iu local PaPer:
Bachelor $itsh soall farp would like to
make acquaLatance of rldow ornlng
tractor. l{aEri-oony In nlnd. Please
send PhoEo of tractor.

Will the party looklng for th€ best
place to oeeL in- Savannah, please eaII

9L2-232-OL7L. Itrs the DeSoEo HilEon.
Your hotel is ready; waiEltrg for You
cone Aug. 13Eh' 14th and l5th.

HoBe decor tlp: Use horizontsal effecEs
ln the wallpaper- if you Yant to Sive a
htgh ceIIlnL the lllirslon of belng lqrer.

A11 of whlch doesntE oake us any more
enthuslastlc about maklng llest Point
coed than rhen re stsarted.



The DeSoto HilEon - the eastern city
with the soulhern hospitallly.

Causht. in an error a!€ w€r our very
first.lf3 In our lasE issue, re pluggld
STAN DOLAT as Chief Natloaal Service
Officer of the DAV. Forget it. Stan can
be of help if your re in tsrouble with vA.
What. he needs are your serial number,
VA claln *, and SS # as well as a
descript.ion of your disabllluy and/or
problen and/or claln. I,Irit.es SEan:
'Are you being denied your rightsl
benefits and privileges under Ehe VeEerans
AdminisEration? Have you been hospitalized,
treated or were you injured or wounded
while ln Ehe Military so as t,o establish
se:nri.ce cormectlon for se:rrice incurred
or se:rrice aggravatsed conditions? Would
you like assistauce concerning inforoation
or referral perraining t.o these areas.
If so then write to

Stanley J. Dolat., Senrice Officer
24th Infantry Division Associat.ion
50 Ravmond Ave.
Holyol<e, l{A O1O4O .

A11 oembers of the 24th Iufantry DivisLon
Associat.ioD locat,ed or rmlocated are closest
to rtry hearE. If auy of you lcnor of any
member or eligible who needs asslstance,
do not fail !o conEact ne and I shall not
fail to contacc him unless Iro slx feet
rmder . " i{e us ed it exact ly as )rou wrote
it., Stan.

!.{ARSHALL DICKINSON, out PLkei s Peak
wav. has recruiEed FRANGIS E. CLARK.
(3:4Lh'46-'47 and L, 5uh RCT t50-'5i),
of 1014 Holmes, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Fran, a reEired M/SgE., is wlch clvil
sefl/lee at the Alr Force Acadew. He was
wounded norEh of Pyoqgyang. Welre happy
Eo welcome Fran and his lovely wife Kay
aboard.

Address change for Col. K. S. VANDERGR IFT.
It's no longer Florissaat, !lo.
Try 381 Opihikao, Honolulu, Hasali.

Cont,fary to nilItary m)rth, uo SOS cook
has ever been hanged in effigy - Ehough
GERRY STEVENSON uho ran the Div.Hq. &
Hq. Co. messes from '42-t45 report-s that
"Iiumors persist abouE a Navy c;ok at. an
outpost near Hollandia, New Guinea who
oace ras threatened rith beiug drowaed
in a vat of hls owo creattr sauce.

OSCAR W. MIJRPHY' (L 19Eh 't+O-t42,
24Eh QM '42-1 43, Cn. 21sE t44-'45), can
be locat.ed at. Box 207, New Milford, Conn.
Oscar has been a Eough one to locaEe,
but. there iE is. He reporEs Ehat he called
old friend Johnny Perez in !tranlla arouad
I(nas tine. Johnny was in the States for a
quickie last sumar, bur he didnrt contacE
:uryone. Oscar, anxious to hea! from old
friends. is an auct.ioueer. Savs he
"Have gavel, sill t.ravelir. Anyone any-
thing t.o be sold? E

Tickled are we Eo Eive you JIM I.IILSON.
PresidenE and Chairoai of Lhe Board of
Wi.l solr NaElonal Life Insuraoce Conpany,
Lake City, Fla.

A oan consulted a doct.or, "Irve been
misbehaving, Doc, and uy conscience is
troutl ing me," he corapliined.

"And you wanE soneEhing that, will
st,rengthen your willpower?" asked Ehe
doccot.

't{e11, no," said lhe fellorr. "I was
thinking of,.sonething Ehat yould weakeo ry
conscLence. "

Sbape up, fella. When vour re at
:i:'t# E,iii.lffi"iln'ill*"$:iH.." "".
comanded by Lr.Cot. CHABLES E. tVEy.IE's work? - aerial recomaisance andsecurlty work for the division, ihJorrecElon ot g_rouDd arEillery fire totargets, and the seizure of iishtlv
defended areas. It,s a wtrole iew 'area of combaE power.

"Horve 
- 

will you pleoi€ quit colling €od€nce?"
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DESoTo HILIoN
S^v^NN^H. GEoRGT^

Word flou FRED and Sallv BUCK. (U 19
4/4L-f2/44) la Erie, Pa. ihev hive
7 sons aad 2 daushters. by EhL vav - aces
28 - L4. Sally ieporti tlrat Fred-Jr. -ls at Slbley lGnoria1 Hosp. ln Washington,
D.C. Fred is active ln Ehe I,HSA.

Savamah ls the oosE uscoEveatioaal
coEvenElou ceater 1n the gouth - youtll
love lt.

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSN. TELEPHoNE
AUGUST ll - 15, t976 el2-232-Ol-r1

STATE_____― ―――― ZIP C° D―

MAY WE SuGGEsT YOU BRINC YOUR SPOuSE FOR THE BICENTENN:AL

a.M. a.rr.
aRRrv^L p^r- -i M. osp^nrune D^iE:'-._-P M

unit to which fometfg assjqned-
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Katt L nOun,o Well

reiLnds us of the econoEisE nho says re'll / tbe able to flghE a war agaln ln 5 years.
Adds HaIs "0.K., but reaember, anyone

"fio-"i"tu" "tivifii"e-Uii.re then w111 be The Dlvlslon's only ai! defense
-L---,-- tt ' ri-l,la?rr h.einali6rl ic nronrrino t

The Divlslon honored d.he late l'[aj.Gen. 52nd Air Defenie Art,tllery (noe) beian
:$cS-arrsN LESTER, foroer dlvlslou- foaral operatlon April 5 ifuer appr6xl-
comander. tn Aprll 27 cereoonles aE mately 3 monEhs as a Divislon Artillery
irnter lrin, Alrfleld. Brig.Gen. DONALD E. plarming group. The baEtallon's primary
ROSENBLIJM, 

- comander, renamed Butlding nission, according to CapE. M. JARVIS
865 as Leiter Hall, and unvelled a ALDRIDGE, bat.talion comindet, is "to
nenorlal Dlaque aE Ehe cereEonr-es. In provide alr defense for the division
hls letstei of lnvitaElon, Qeneral Roseublum against lov altiEude hostlle aircraft."
stated 'rAn essentlal part (In reorganizlng Ta fulfltl lEs mission, the 5/52rrd rill
the dtvlston) ls t.o honor deceased officers employ Ewo eeapon sysEems and an early
aDd Een who dlstlngulshed theoselves by warning system. Ona of Ehe bat.t.alionr s
acEg of supreoe heiolsn, or who held weapons Ib the Chaparral mlsslle.
ooslElons 6f hlgh responslblllry whlle Ttre Chaparral ' shich is operated froo a
ienrtnc slch oui famous unlc." General t.rack vehlcle, was adapt.ed by the Army
Lester-ser:ved wlEh the 24ch Dlvislon in fron the Navyr s Sldewinder missile. ihe
a nuober of capaclEles, buE is EosE oEher reaPon that the 5/52nd will use ls
noted for hts tomand of the dlvlslon the vulcan. Similar t.o Ehe Gatlin gun'
durlflg the occupatloB of Japan froo.- Ele Vulcan s111 flre up to 3'000 20:
Deceo6er 1945 E6 January L948. Bullding EllllneEef rounds per mlnute. Ttre
855 ls currenEly Ehe hoiae of the Dlvlslon baEtalion's Vulcan will be tosed. The
Alfillery and t[e 24th Av1atlon Battalion. unit. 1111 use the Fonrard Area Alerting
Ttre tradioark for the two unlts, a large Radar (fAAR) as thelr early warnlng of-
artttlerv plece nlcknaned the Taro Terrorr enesy alrcraft. Once an aircrafE is
and a "Sililt, of '76" red, whlte and blue spotted, the weapons crews will be notl-
tfuey helicopcer, stand in fronE of Ehe fled and wIIl flie afEe! vlsually
bulldhg ovirlo6ktng Hunte!. ldentlfylng Lt. s,s hosElle.
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Passed on: PETER SIUONOVICH SEUENOFP,
l9ch Inf., at age 50, at hls home in
I\r&harmock, Pa., last Sept. 19.

"Gather ye llfe ln youi fullest
strlde,

"Drink of heavens rchlle the others
abide.

"For when you cross uhe ftaal bar,
"It's how i9u lived, not how old

you are.
So long, Pet.e. Your Lrprtut ou che

pages of Taro Leaf uiIl survlve your
death and so rr111 the salo glow of your
personallty.

Dled: Mar. 22, 1976 - wAtTEB J.SEPA
(K 19th ' 42-t 45) of Enfield, conn.

Dled: GARLAND M. ROBERTS, (21st. and
Baad i41-r43), of Bichooad, Va.

Died Last OsE. 20th - WARREN u.
McNAllARA, (D 21st), in Wetlesley.
GreaE felIory, Warren - and a frlend of
thls Assoclatslon from its 1945
beglrrrlug.

Thls obit on ALMON WHITE I{ANIToVE
aooeared ln the March '75 lssue of
A'sienbly, the -magazlne of West. PoinE
ah:ol:

"ALt{oN rHrTE }lANLovE grev up ln the
Ozark Hllls of soutstn est Mlssourl. He
returned Ehere after reEirlng fron the
Ar:oy ln 1954 t,o flsh, because WhiEney
ras a grea! flshetman. Ite flshed llke
he senred hls counEry - expertly.

'l hltney had a fishing cabln on Ehe
banke of Elk Rlve! near Noe1, Mo.
Whltev dled ln Elk River.

"Otr- Ehe 13th of Jr.rne 1974, Elk River
was near flood stage but flsh Yele
blt.ing. Naturally l{hltey venE flshlng.
SoEethlng went rrong. HIs boat Dotor
conked out.. IJhlt.ey was srvePE over a
dao lnto rough raters and drormed.

"If he'd hed hls choice ' it. ls
orobabte Ehat I'lhlEev vould have selecEed
Lhts wav to flnlsh i ronderful llfe.

"tlhtclv Uanlove yas a sEubborn,
dogged d6er t.hroughout. his llfeElne. He
liEirally fought hls yay t.o West Point.

I{heo his'fauhir, a llnited Staues
Congressnaa, vouldn' t appolnE hin'
I{hitey ron enErance to Ehe AcadeEy by
belng'mrnber one in a t,ough compet.iEive
examinat lon. At WesE Point he was an
all-arormd top cadeE. In hls thlrty years
Ln the Aruy he vas a Eop officer. He
operaEed qui.et,ly, deEermlnedly and
very, very effectlvely.

'llhitey gtarEed his Army career as an
infantryman, and he was a good one. tJhen
he tran3ferred Eo Ordnance in 1938, Ehe
Infantry lost. an outsEandlng Youngofflcer whlle 0rdnance galned. But in
transferring, Whit.ey knes what he rras
dolag. He was lnherently a techaician;
mentally preelse, hipped oa accuracy and
devoEed to honest all-ouE efficiency.

"He dld excepEloaally well in ordnance.
First he earaeil a oast.Lrr s degree from
Massachusetcs lDstituce of Technology,
then Bet Ehe fundamenEal ' 8ut-testi.ng
reouiremenE as Ordnance Offlcer of the
24dh Infantry Dlvision in lEs rugged
island slogglng in the Paclflc Theater
duriag l{orld tlar II. Aft,er graduat ing
fron ihe Industrial College of tshe
Arred Forcea, highllghts of his growing
responsibllltles included those as
chlef of Ehe depot operaElons branch ln
the Offlce of the Chief of Ordnance and
as an iastr ct.or at Ehe Comand and
Geaeral Staff College at ForE Leaven-
worth. Thea he was assigned as Asslstant
Comandant, and Ehen ComandaEt, of The
Ordnance School a! Aberdeen Proving
Grouod.

"l+trlEev Has a modes! man buE he was
jusrlflalrly proud of his asslgnment as
eomandant of Ehe ordnance School. He
consldered thls to be che apogee of hls
splendid career. IaEer, as Ordnance
oEftcer of Ehe United sEates Arsy, Alaska,
he ras responsible ln large measure- for
the installat.ion of tuo of Ehe Ar y's
first operat.lonal NIKE Battalions. AfEer
that he becaoe Ordnance Offlcer of the
Ilnlted StaEes Concinental Army Comand.rrwhltey reElred f roE the AI:[y as
co,,,"^''ding officer of Ehe Unlted Stat.es
ArEy Depots aE Savanua, Illinois. This
place Whitey loved. Not only was he Eop
dog, but, naybe more lEpo rEant Iy ' the
fishing was greaE there.

"One characEeristic definlt.ely
donlnated tIhIEey Manlove' s dist.inguished
career. ThaE charactserisEic rras loyalEy.
His loyalty Eo frlends, the Ar-'ny' west
Point., and hls cormtry vas aluays
lnEense, posit.lve aad unsverving.

"Surrivlng are his wlfe Marian of
Joplla, t{o., tvo sons, CapEain Richard
Manlove, Un1t.ed SEaEes Mllitary AcadeEy
class of 1955, st.ationed at lJest Polnt,
and Joe white l,Ianlove, a student at
Drury College, SprtngfleLdl Mo., a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Virglnia Manlove l'{cKemey'
Grosse PolnEe, Michigan; and two
grandchildren. "
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As we go to press, herers ehe score on
utro cont.ribut,ed wtrat t.oward Ehat. Dlvision
Hlstory. IE' s a yonderful sCarE , but.
regret.fully it's only a st.arE. What
we've got Eo coEe to grlps rrith ls the
hard cold fact, thaE it takes $ ro pubtish
a book, someEhlng far roore than 9I740.f3
cont,ributed by only 115 nenbers. Does
thls signlfy Ehat. over 1350 oenbers are
saylug "Don't bother?" Here are Ehe
conEributors thug far:

lLaj . Gen. Frederick A.Irving
Jerry Von Mohr
William Gregory
Mlke Mochak
Suanley T. Gross
Louls Duhamel
P. Edrrard Qole
Leo Creamer
Vlctor C. Soola
Darre I Il. Mlller
J. J. l,bKeon
Vernon Schenkel
Frank lI. Walas
Joseph I. Peyton
J.Spike 0'Donnel1
ltaj . Gen.Aubrey S. Newman
Frankl in Sklnne!
Alexandef, F. Bronsberg
John J. Finan
Charles R. Craw
Michael tJasklewLcz
Mlchael J. Tino
Edward J. Delaney
Robert A. Johnson
Francis H. He1ler
Frank C. TiElory
Stanley J. Dolat
Rlchard Amearar
WE. T. Farver
Fr.Chrlstopher Berlo
Angelo F. Marchesl
Sanuel Y. G1lner
L. H. Thacker
Moody S. Crowe
Paul W. IlarEley
JohD Stroup
Don Van Hook
John Eadie
Iouis J. Tacchl
Kenneth J. ldcNabb
Alfred Monaco
Lester L. Clark
Robert. Hardln
Otsto F. Krone
Ja[es L. Postoa
W111lan Mornhluweg
Robert Spraglng
Horace E. l'lcClure
Benj anin Wallaee
San R. May
Frank Klng
Lyman Snodderley
Ravoond W. Fies
Ro6ert F. Hallock
Johr Bethards
lrlaj.Gen.Fred R.Zlerath
Doa C. I{llllams

A.Elner Dlskan
C.W. Hood
Maurice J. Flnegold
Ednard J. Shlrley
Harold R. Cyrus
Joseph J. Conoyer
Basil C. Donovan
San H. Davis
John W. Stansell
James E. Moyer
Lisle C. tlest
Wl1lian JungJ ohan
R.C. Moncgooery
Granville C. Shoopman
Edaud F. Henry
I{illian F. Snorr
Ilarry Budnlak
Robert D. Nolan
David Lonax
Il.J. LeBoeuf
Colon H. Mansfleld
E.E. Liebe
Paul F. tlisecup
A.l'1. Nicholson
W.A. Daberko
Ber.nard A. Istszcz
John J. tJelch
Leroy R. Crucius
Wm. J. Sranson
John LarraEsch
Wllllan C. I{lllEot
Mlltou J. Jury
Jim Orens
Haroon D. Moore
Thooas J. Jacob
MatEhev Sabatlne
Redlon J. Cope
Robert. E. Rogers
Bernard Skrzyolewskl
RoberE P. Lavender
Albert P.Jugblur,Jr.
Lee L. Hasse1t.iDe
J. SniEh Baldsin
Robert J. Aus ley
Leon Swem
I,Iil fred W. Or Coin
R.H.I{aley
Benny J. Ilashay
Alfred A. Sousa
Ketrneth W. Tarrant
Edyard Tonlshlrna
CarL I{. Schaad
Alfred J. Rldge
C.A. Collet.Ee
Vernon E. lfuIlenger
Roscoe Glaxon
Gerry St,evensou
Louis A. Brosn
James W. Dupaw

10.00
15.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10。 00
10。 00
15。 35
10。 00
10。 00
10.00

100.00
10.00
10。 00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10。 00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10。 00
10。 00
10。 00
15。 00
10.00
10。 00
10.00
20.00
35.00
20。 00
10.00

50.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00

100.00
10.00
5。 00

100.00
25。 00
50.00
10.00
10.00
12.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10。 00
50.00
10.00
10.00
12.50
12.50
5.00

10.00
21.00
10.00
10.64
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
21.14
10.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
20.00
25.00
10.00
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=NDlAN WAR BONNET

κanii:  75une′ noun,o usua: condilion

粗 立 勢 迎 と秋 工 百 科 春 よ
vIC and Rlra BACKER, (e gatl '4L-'45),

nade lbe recomalsa.ace oo Savannah and
here'e thetr terrific report 3

Dronins endlesslv down I-95 across the

"nf"-"*"mE counErv 6f South Carolina (so
rEminisceiru of wo'rld war I baEtslescaPes'
with it.s seas of rm:d and naked Erees)' I
hoDe Ehat Georgia will be an improvemenE 'and a}low mv mind to dwell on the
beautiful nime of Savannah. AlEhough the
word is cournonly thought E.o be Spanish'
Oviedo savs t,he' conguist.adors picked iu up
from Cari6 Indians, who grunEed something
like zabana when referring to land Ehat
was flat, green and troPical. It soon
worked lts-way into English travel ronances.
"on the Bank af uhis Biook," rePorued
Robinson Crusoe in L7L9, "l found many
DleasanE Savanats, or Meadows, plain'-smooth. and covered wiEh Grass."

He i.ould have been describing the site
of BriEaint s southernmosE American colony'
formded 14 vears laEer on iusE such a river-
bank bv Gen. James Edward OgleEhorpe. The
setEleAent was aceordingly named Savannah I
the Dinv wilderness round about became
Georiia, in honor of King George II, who
wishEd to creaEe a buffer-zone beEween
Engl ish-speaking Carolina and Spanish-
soeaklnq Florida.-' cJoieia boasEs of oany firsEs," says
Ehat lnf;Ilible source of dull infoloaEion'
the Mobil Guide. I'fY attent.ion wanders.
MLracles are happening outsside: The srm
has Just touched- tshe horlzon, and
suddEnlv the $Ja,ops are a chiaroscuro
of blacf< islands ind orange water. Pools
on eiEher side of us reflect an identsical
world. lnverted beneaEh our oen. I geE
the e6rie impresslon thats the water surface
is acEually- a film rhin as bubbles,
divldine air fron alr.

A huipbacked bridge heaves us over Ehe
Savannah- River. A11 I can see of our
d€stlnatlon passiB i,s a brllliant spread
of llchts.

PrEsently we are drivlng Ehrough a cit.y
so beautlfui, so unclutt.erad by the debris
of conteBDo?arv America, Ehat our lniEial
reactlon is to'laugh wieh disbelief.
Sguare after geomeEric square graced wiEh
mo-s s-hrrns live oaks: row afEer row of
Regency [ouses, as 6leganu as any I have
ev6r s6en in the OId World; Pillared
mansions with rococo gardensl anEebellum
churches gleaming whiie in - can Ehat be
real gasl ight ?

At every corner I flinch in anticl-
pation of Burger Kings and lloliday Inns,
yet each Eime we are reassured by a
prospect even lovelier than before.
Sidewalk raarkers explain thls archit.ectural
purity! The entLre t$o-and-a-half square-
mile area of cent.ral Savannah, comprising
nearly a Ehousand historic buildings, has
been designat.ed a Nat.ional HisEoric
Iandmark. It will be preserved inEact
for fuEure generaEions as a huge museurn
of Georgia's Golden Age.

We chose the Desoto Hilt,on at Ehe
corner of Bull and LiberEy. The name
HilEon turns us off - has ever since
Conrad rade iE blg with that Gabor Person-
but veE iErs trulv the best in town - a
oleailne hostelrv'- wiEh mosE discriminat-
i.,e taEte" - ali in the elegance of uhe
01d South.

AfEer seven hours on I-95 we are
revenous, and we hurry ouE in search of
dinner. We do noE have Eo look far; just
a few vards awav stands the 01de Pink
House (1771), Sirvannah's oldesE mansion,
and nehrest luxury restaurant.

There is a fiielit tavern dormsEairs,
but the sighc of candles, crisp liner-t
and silver-through tshe flrst-floor windows
is irresistible.- Nervously feeling for
mv Amerlcan Express card, I push open Ehe
fiont door. Wi are greeEed by a maiEre
d'hoEel sitting aE an antique desk. J.9o*- -
ine over him Is a bewigged, double-chinned
eeitlernan \riEh a cracked complexion.' "oh, Ehatrs Ja.Bes Habersham, Ehe Plant'er
who built this house. Used Eo be called
Habersham HalI, unt.il somebody coaEed it
lrith white stucco' and the red brick
U"ri" io bleed thiough. Since Ehen iErs
beEn known as ghe Pink House. WiII you
come Ehls wav. pI ease ?"

Plnk the 6id-mansion may be outside'
'but. inside iE changes color like a kalei-
doscoDe. We are allowed to consider tables
in thi Gold Room and the BIue Room before
decidine on one in Ehe Green Room, whose
creakv Soards. looped curEains and frieze-
carvei manEel make-us feel we are sicting
down in ShroPshire' England.

A soft rain of carmed flmsic reminds
us. however. which side of Ehe Atlantic we

"r. on. and our black wait.err s combination
of obsequiousness and hosE.ility locaEes us
even moie preclsely in relaEion Eo the
Mason-Dixoir line. -So, aLas, does Ehe
cuisine. There is sugar in the rolls,
susar in the gumbo, and desserE wine in
EhE crabmeat iauce, ineffecEively cloaking
the fishiness of ancient. EurboE; even
the "special spiced" carroEs are- so sickly
sweet i feel thag I am eaEing makeup.

Across the room Ehere sits an exquisit'e
eirl in a lons Jezebel frock. She is
iippine mint Julep from a sugar-frosted
sriis.- As r iatch, the rnaraschino cherry
Sobs against her lips, and she crunches iE'
hungrily. I begin to understand aII
thoie o6taphors-of overripeness and decay
in Southern liEerature.
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We awake Eo finC radiants sunshine
streaming in through our window. I throw
up the sash, and push my head out into
ghe balmv morning. A disEanE t.emperaEure
sign reails 77 de[rees, alt.hough it is nor
yet 8:30. There is surprisingly lictle
traffic about. Filtering up rhrough the
leaves of six floors below, I hear a sofE

As wealth showered upon the ciEy,
local merchanLs vied with each other
in the splendor of Eheir mansions, sending
for architecEs from as far away as England,
while their wives creaEed magnificent. parks
and orchards. In 1828 the famously critical
Yankee Eravel wriEer Mrs. Royall visited
Ehe city, and confessed herself enchanted.

" Savannah is t.he garden spoE of the
South," She wrot.e. "Sptendid manslons,
groves of live oak, magnolia gardens, the
river with 1ts islands, steamboat.s, and
shipping, presenE Eo the eye a most.
ravishing picEure of beauty." She was
int.rigued by the special galE of
Savannahians, the result of the t.own's
soft sandy streeEs3 "Their st.ep long,
their head thrown back - Ehe bet.t.er: Eo
breaEhe, I suspecE - chey rise and faII
at everv steo. h

sy tire tS5O's Savannah was exporElng
almost 500,000 bales of cotton a year)
and its easy prosperity seemed likely
Eo last. forever. Thackeray, who visit.ed
it. t.hen, used Ehe word "tranquil" three
Eimes ln-one sentence, t.rying to describe
t.he ciEy's atmosphere of Lazy luxury.
However, fhe Civil War effectively shat-
Eered lhis peace. After a crippling block-
ade, Savannah surrendered t.o william
Sherman on Dec. 2L, 1864, and the
t.rilrnphant. general offered iE. to President.
Lincoln as a Christmas presenE.

AE t.his poinE my guiaebookrs historical
essa), characLerise ical ly st.ops dead.

brtzz of park-bench conversaEion. ,weII,
Ah guess Ah mLlsE be goinr Eo work," says
somebody wiEh a s igh.

I call down for our coffee and danish,
and leaf through the excellent. local
guidebook, "Sojourn in Savannah" (124
pages, $2.50). Ic reproduces a 1734
prinE showing how General Oglethorpe
laid out his sett,lemenE along the four
quarEers of Ehe compass, sofEening its
harsh geometry wit.h a green square every
other block. Although fires in I795
and 1820 desEroyed all of Oglethorpers
original wooden buildings, his Eown plan
has never been changed - as I can see bv
merely glancing ouE-of the window.

The seEElemenE grew slowly at. first,
experimenEing with such products as wine
and rm:Iberry leaves (Queen CarolLne once
clothed herself ent.irely in Savannah
silk). Then, in 1793, Eli whiEney invented
Ehe cott.on gin on an est.at.e just. outside
town, and the lit.t.Ie city's colden Age
began. King CoEton made iE a busy
int.ernaE.ional porEs in I8I9 the first.
st.eamship to cross the Atlantic sailed
from here, appropriat.ely named Ehe
Savannah.
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Using "Sojourn's" useful map of walk-
ing gouis, wa seE ou! to explore Savannah.
Blue arrows lead us fitsE to t.he waler-
front, where 700 yards of old warehouses
and cobblest.oned ramps are being revita-
Ilzed at a cost of $5-mlllion. The
bulldlngs, which include Ehe mellow red-
brick Savarrnah Cott.on Exchange, range
alons Ehe riverside bluff at Ewo levels'
Ehe Suger facing norEh across Ehe waf-er'
the inner souEh over palms and flowering
shrubbery. Birdsong and the sound of
founEaina have repliced t.he ye1ls of
auct.Loneers t. rading bales along Factor's
Walk, buE cortrIerce of anolher sorE is
moving in: restauranEs ' hotels' arE
galleiies, museums ' poEEeries and shops
6ffering an inconceivable range of
merchandise. I agonize fot a long time'
at. lhe l,tulberry Tiee' over an 1848 loom,
sEill working -and a sEeal at $575, buE
seLEIe instead for a jar of hot pepper
ieltv at $I.75.' W6 stroll along t.he lazy khaki river
beneath E.hree stories of rrroughE-iron
balconies, chen follow EasE Broad Slreet.
Eo TrusEeers Garden village. This is
a rest,ored complex of early lgEh-cenEury
houses and inni, framing Ehe relics
of Americar s first agricultural experi-
menEal garden (1733): Here grew- and in
places ltill arow - a varieEy of herbs
ind fruit. trees from aII over Ehe worldt
Ewo of lhe most dranatic successes being
the Georsia peach and Ehe coEt.on Planc.
Last nis[Er s- easlamps are still burning
ouEside-the Plrate'! House (1754), a
oerfectlv preserved Eavern which
Si.""nsoi, foenEions in "Treasure IsIand."
From inside comes the apPetizing crackle
of frvins fish, and we make a noEe Eo
reEurir l;t.er in E.he day for reinforcemenEs.

The nrap leads us wesE Eoward Washington
souare, oirr shoes crunching into a lane
spread with oyster shells - presurnably a
rlminder of the town's unpaved pasE.
Puffs of sparkling Powder hang in the
still air.- I remember reading somewhere
that. Savannah's older mansions were built.
over unusually high basemenEs' so Ehat
senteel folks-cou1d live above dust level." washington Square (1790) is Eoday so
manicuredi wiuh 

-its pristine clapboard
houses and freshly painted railings,
that one can hardly believe thaE not so
long ago iE was a'slum. It.s transforma-
tioi'aid EhaE of scores of oEher beauti-
ful sguares EhroughouL t.he ciEy, can be
direct-lv att.ributed Eo Hist.oric
Savannair FoundaEion Inc. This adnirable
group of preservaE ionist s ' foflned during
ihe Parking Lot. Plague which swept rhe
nation in ihe earlv-1950rs mainEains a
revolving fund of S200,000 wlEh which it.
buys up EhreaEened buildilgs and resells
th!m, it cosE, Eo responsible purchasers.

There appears Eo be no shortsage of
Eakers. A young nan we meeE in the
sguare EeIIs us EhaE he has personally
wo'rked on Eiro dozen rest,oraEions. "But 

t5

"Soy 
- oren,l you th, colonel,s wife?,.

thaLrs noEhins. I have a friend whors
done 78!" EvEn as we conEinue on
t.o Warren Square, I smell fresh puEEy
and see yellow painu being scroked
along the boards of a splendid old
townhouse.

"soiourn in Savannah" now takes us
down "6ne of Ehe mosE historic walks
Ln America" - south along BuIl street,
via five exquisit.e squares known as t.he
Green Jewels. In Johnson Square ' Ehe
firsE of these, John Wesley posEed an
angry noEice announcing his return Eo
t.he old CounEry afcer being jilted by
a local lady in 1737; here President,
Monroe was entertained a! a pavllion
baII in 1819; here the l'larquis de LafayeEte
laid a stone over the remains of his
colleague, Gen.Nat,hanael Greene, in 1825;
and here, in 1860, the secession flag was
unfurled.

Christ Episcopal Ghurch (1838)' a
splendid example of earLy Greek-revival
architeciure, tsowers chasEely nearby.
t/e climb its colonnaded steps to admire
the classic geometry of Ehe plaster
ceiling, which was casE from Wren
mouldings for St..PauI's Cathedral 

'London. I find myself preferring ic to
the original.

Returning to Ehe springlike weaEher
outside (alEhough March has not yet
arrived, azaleas are bursEing out every-
where), we make a detour to Ehe Telfair
Acaderry of ArEs and Sciences on Stsate
Street. This huge Regency rnansion,
deslgned by llillian Jay in 1820, is the
headquarters of the Georgia HisEorical
Soclety, and the oldest museum in Ehe
Southeast.

As rre stroll across Telfair Sguare
toward it., RembrandE ' Michalangelo,



Raohael and Rubens scare aE us wiEh
slleov sEone eves. "I hope Ehis -place
lsntt-uoo full-of flrasterpieces"' says my

wife lazilv. ttThe sunshine is Eoo good
to miss." '

To our relief, Ehe academy Eurrrs out
Eo be arEist.ically undenanding. Its
soacious lnterior' aII whiEe pillars and
siEinv wood, can be explored with aimless
oleasirre. UndistracEed by famous name-
bl"t"s, we contemplaEe PainEings for Ehe
iheer visua] ioy of chem. I gm quiEe
hvDnotized bv-a- lgth-century "DemoiseIIe
dr ilonneur, " ;ho sit.s alone and nervous in
rustlins whiEe, surrounded aE a resPectful
discancE bv dim, silently sEaring figures.
LonR afEer i.re emerge into Ehe hot sEreeEs'
she-floats in fronE of mY eYes.

"Deor------do you reolize lhot you iurl ioluted th€ moilmon?

IE is now well past 1 orclock, and the
drowsiness of Southern afEernoon beglns
to spread through Savannah. Four yokels
in overalls lean againsE Ehe wall of the
Saw Works, languidly sharing a joint..
A fading sign above Ehem reads: "Business
Is Good-When Things Are DulI."

Our earlier conscienE iousne ss about
following the guidebookr s it.inerary has
begun t.o dwindle in this fourth hour of
oui walk, and we amble on down Bull
SlreeE, more or less following our noses.
Each souare thaE oDens ouE befofe us
s."ms io be more biautifuI than Ehe last.

As we enEer Madison Square, Solomonts
Drugs & Sodas, Inc. (1912), swings inEo
sight. It. is Ehe archeEypal American
corner drugstore, and I Iick my liPs ln
anLicipation of BLT's and sarsaparilla.
But alis, today is Saturday, anil Solomon's
is closed. Ve gaze mournfully Ehrough its

windows at it.s rrhite marble f ormt.ain,
green glass shelves and motionless ceiling
fans .

On and on we wander, escorted along the
empt.y sidewalk by a pair of lemon-yellow
butcrflies. I feel slightly drunk wiEh
sunshine, and my estheEic sensibilit.ies
are numbed by over-exposure. Jones Street,
Monterey Square, Gordon Row and Forsyth
Park drift by in shimnering sequence,
each lovely enough Eo deEain tshe sober
passer-by ior haLf a day; but we have
covered bnlv two-thirds of cenEral
Savannah, aird the ciEyts greatesE houses,
our guidebook ominously informs us' are
veE Eo come.' The first of these is Colonial Dames
House (1849), where Thackeray and
Robert E. Lee once slayed, and where
the Girl Scouts of Amerlca were founded
on March L2, L9L2. The aftemoon sun
delicately duplicat.es iEs casE-iron
balcony in blue against cream walls.
( Ornamental ironwork flowers profusely
all over Savannah, and a sEudy of Ehe
leiEmotivs - grape leaves, cotton bolls'
blackamoors and t,obacco plants. - gives a
miniature history of Ehe ciEy.) The
house is open t.o uhe public' but our tlme
is short, we do not want. t.o miss the
Davenport and Oruens -Thomas houses.

On our way, tde pass Ehree large maErons
overhansins a stone bench in t.he shade of
LafayetEe 5q,rare. "Ah do enjoy rich livin',
one of lhem is saying. "Ah enjoy Eravel'
and - and seafood...' Her voice Erails
off, while the oEhers nbd; they have
heard it all before.

The DavenporE House (1820) is a red-
brick nransion whose austere exEerior -
one of Ehe purlst Georgian profiles in
the counEry - belles the sumpEuous luxury
inside. Chippendale, Hepplewhite and
and SheraEon furniture harmonize wlth
Ehe glow of anEique rugs, Italian rnarble
and ancesEral Davenport china.

Theie comes a tima in the life of
every walking-cou"isE when his legs begin
to tremble and h1s sEornch growls,
"Enough. " We pass up Ehe Gens-Thoaus
House in favor of a 4 orclock lunch (fresh
oysEers, flounder and cheese cake) at
t.he PiraEers Tavern. The food is - welI,
ordinary, but the atmosphere seeros worEh
a check for $22, Business in Flolda pulls
us reluctantly back uo I-95 at sunset.,
and our lasE view of this captivatlng
citsy is the same spread of lights we saw
last. nighE. NexE Eime we lrill not insult.
Savannah by gazing so briefly upon so
few of her charms.

IVAN and Marilyn HALL, (A & Sv. 21st.
6/4L-7/44), of BrewsEer, Ohio' made
Peoria' in their moEor home. Ivanrs a
t.ruck driver beErreen Akron and Syracuse-
Elmira, retiring nexE year. They have 5
boys - Bill, Bob, Ray, Jim & Tom - ages
28 Lo 20.



EDWARD FRANCO (19th), down in EI Pag。
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aod STANFORD RHOADS, all GlEIeEs of
Baker Go. Lrroe! 3ayg ! "tle have our own

Froo LYMAN UII.IJB, (B 21st '42-'45),
of Palker, S.Dak.' cotqes thls -P1c--of

battles all over agaln.
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」ACK FINAN。 3 -kSgiV・ ng poem for
all of us:

露掛 鵜 螂路
腱理止

hior盤
:、温課鑑pie:

It was the football season.

he rood,

The
husband was hooked on Ehe TV screen.
So the wife gets a great. idea. She
stands between his armchair and the TV
screen and takes off all her cloEhes.
She st.riDs t.o Ehe buff. Then she asks.
"How do !7ou like chis?" "Looks fine,
Honey", iays t.he hooked husband,
leaning t.o see pasE her. "I think you
should-keep ic. r'
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JACK FINANT s idea of a name for Ehat.
history - "schofield to Japan to Korea".

From DrGK PEABSON, (B 52od F 155-'56),
of Rouses Point, N.Y.' comes this one of -
vou suess - i-n Korea ia t55. Itrs Debbie
frevn6tas, of course, aE one of those USO
things in You-Knor-Where. Dick cells us
abouE Juao Philander. You kner he ras
the author of thaE besE seller' "Hos To
Live To Be IOO". Juan passed away
last May I4Eh - he vas 58.

Thls pic, taken last _August in Peoria,
of Past. Prexv ED HENRY (Div. JAG office
'43-'47), WALTER cuNNrNGHAr,, (Div.AG '42-
45), and Mal.Gen. AITBREY "Red" NEtn{AN
(Div. C/S and co 19Eh t42-r45), is so
priceless tshaE ye just had to use iE,
late thowh ir is. Bed has just told the
story of the sci.ent.ist wtro ras part.icipa-
t ing in a pauel dlscussion on Ehe resultss
of the natioB's fuEure rrater supply.
"Gentlenen, " he said, ttl have sone- good
aews and sooe bad nevs. Our study shds
that by 1985 everyone in the U.S. viII
be drlakias recvcled sewaee fron his
water tao.H "Gr'eat Scottlx eane a shouE
fron the- audienee, "Quick, Eell us the
good ners." ttlhat was Ehe good aers",
ansrered the scient.ist.. "The bad nevs ls
Ehat there wonrt be eaough to go arormd. tt

trhe 24th MI Det. sas activated receut-
ly aE Stesart slEh Capt.. BYRON K. DEAN
comanding. Coust.ituted Jtu.ly L2, L944,
as the CouDte! Iotelllgeace Corps
Detactroeat, the lrnlt sas act.ivaled Aug.
20, L944, at Hol1a.adLa, New Grinea. It
was inacELvated ln 1945 ln Japaa and
reactlvaEed 1n Korea in 1950. On Feb. 8,
1954, the detacho€nt. was allotted to the
Begular Arry aad redesigoated as Ehe 24th
MI Det on Juoe 5, 1958. It. Yas last.
inactlvated April 15, 1970, at. Fort
Riley, Kan. The rra1E has received two.
Merltorlous Uait Cooeadatlons for
serrrice 1l1 Korea and the Philippine
Presidential lrait Cltatlou.

MIKE WASKLEWICZ suggest,s as a aame
for that. hist.ory, "Fron Chlekanauga uo
Korean Shores".'-

COUPLE ON A MOTOR SCOOTER

KOni::  TOn′ noun′ ● 3h● :e

cle貯話電t=i缶:T鶴壼i[i』電tぶiSom
that haCks and tears and leaves ragged
edges behind it.

Do not even stare.
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Nice words from JIM and Chris BOLT,
(B 53rd, C 52nd, A r3Eh '49-'53), down
there in Laurens, S.C.: "I saw in Ehe
TARO LEAF tshe name "F.Skinner". We had
a lsE Sgt.. by the nane "Skinner" in
B Bt.ry, -53rd' (Born to Bat.cte). SgE.
Skirmer was hiE just souEh of Chonan'
Korea, on uhe 8th of July, 1950.
Also saw Ehe nane of Lindy Radcliff, which
"rang a beII" with me. Lindy was in
A BEry when we got hit. in Lhe Kum River
oosition. I saw in the TARO LEAF also
thau a previous rermion was held aE
West PoinE. Sure wish I could have been
there! I was with the CombaE Arms
Det 1802 Soecial Reet. at WesE PoinE
from Nov. r51 co Jai. '53. r am
really enjoying the Taro Leaf, and would
like to hear from some of those with whom
I had Ehe pleasure of serving. In a
future issue you may use this note and
maybe they wiil see- iE and write."
We used lE, Jim - jusE as you wrot.e lE.

Here's a handful of B of the 5th RCT
on Hill 633 Oct. 14, 1951. In the l. Eo
r. manner, it's SANDERS, WRIGHT, DAVE
LOIIAX (whose picEure it. is ) , MoMINI and
OCCHEmI. Wer 11 get the picBure back uo
you Dave over Ehere aE I0I15 tlwy.150W'
Henryville, Ind.

i'larserv DE!,IS. Bob's lovelv firs!
1adv. ias'ae StewarE for ghe-Sept. 20Eh
cer'emonies. She sends us ghis bne of
Division Hqt.rs. Thanks Marge.

the[[u:ly:SInl[!:nlyl:[r81::Ietla:。 ::Cti°
n

If you trf to keep faith ln your hopes
and your dreams

In facfag rtrateve! Ilfe brlngs...If you're cheerful yhen dark clouds appearln tshe C<v
Aad your re irateful for life's

"ilttle Etrtngs". . . .
Then it. ron't oatter orch if, once

in a rtrile,
Thlngs arenrE all you would like lhem

tso be...
Aoy day can stlll be your Dost,

‐st t撃1la'鑑ile鳥 see 3

"l t[ouEIt they vere tolking oboul communi.otioni Yhcn they
soid I vos toking over o slort-yove ttotion."

鋪絆整覇。釜島1曜翼愛が
回
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KITCHEN‐SN00PING: Mix bits of cheese

oll....。 SANDWICH FAVORITE:  A simple
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NaEle uS anOther Division Association
that gives its readership as 口uch。
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Itrs an artslstrs rendltion of Ehe
ner PX at StewarE, the bteaking of ground
for wtrich took Dlace in Feb.
"U.S. Arsy photbgraph" goes the crediE llne.

:躍盟H∫:「議ef,軍14壼l麗轟l`蟹al,len

纂}臨難椰 麓i燃"
社差.Inlette::冨■1謡露r:.覧盤鳥ER,
of Tll19on, NoY.  Ee and 」une somehow

Msi曇髪篭チ機集・

with them.

ANDREZAK Chairman of the Time and Place
ConmitEee so Ehat we rvill have someone
conle to Savannah who has spent some Lime
prior Eo Ehe convenEion in studying the
nexe convention siEe business. CheL \orill
be able Eo injecE a little saniEy inEo
our planning eEforE when he presents his
reconrnendations Eo the assembled group.
But EhaL doesn't stop anyone else from
coming forward wiEh his own suggestions.
What is really desired is thae any
suggesEion is backed up by t.he kind of
intelligent sEudy Ehat Chet's will be.

lJhen change ls successful, ve look back
and call lE grryEh.

BENNY }.!ASHAY, (D 19rh 3/t+O-2/43), of
tJa!!en, Mich., had JAI'IES - JONES Pose for Ehls
oue. Jones. F 27th. vou'll recall, was
ln Det.roiE iushtng hli book, '\'lorld tlar
IIrr. Bernv oroposes as Ehe tit,Ie for our
book, "our- Gaf' of History with Vicuory".
Not bad, Ben. Benny te1ls us EhaE lrulse
ras ln for Dajor surgery - braln tumor.
Nor hooe, she has developed a sugar
problen but is happlly on the long, slow
iecovery road. I'le're rootlng for you
both, Bemy.
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Ft. St,eE rt, the largest, Arf,)r inst,alla-
t.ion easE of the Mississippi Ri.ver,
encoopasses 279 r27O acres of land. It
rcas [amed for Brigadler General Daniel
Sterrart, Revoluclonary l{ar hero aud
naE ive of LiberEy Colrrrt.y.

Act.ivated in Jrme '40 as an AnEiair-
craft. Art.il1ery Cent.er, Ehe posE reached
its peak sErength of 55,000 oen ln Aug.'43
After World War II, it rras used as a
separat.ion center for redeployed t.roops
and became inact.ive shortsly thereafEer.

In August r50, the Korean emergency
necessltaEed Ehe reopening of CaEp
StewarE as the Third ArEv Ant.iaircraft
Art,illery Training Centei. Training of
activat.ed National Guard and Regular A!n5r
troops continued through '53 when lt was
deEermined lhat Ehe posE could also be
ut.ilized for tank training. To reflect
the added mission of tank Erainlng, the
posE was renamed Camp St.ewart Ant.laircraft.
Art,illery and Taok Tialning Cenler in r54.

Official ceremonies redeslgrrati.ng Caop
SEewarE as a perE rnent mllitary insEalla-
Eion rrere held on April 7, '55 and Ehe
post becaoe the Ft. Stewart Ant.iaircraft
ArEillery and Tank Training Cent.er.

The following years sas Ft.. Slewart. as
Ehe sit.e for seveial EesEs. 'rHonesE
John" rocket mlssiles were larmched for
Ehe first. t.ine and "Armor in Night
FighEitrgrr Eroop EesEs were condicEed.
In the fall of '51, Ft. SEewarE was
involved ln a build up as a result, of the
Berlin Crisis. Atay Reserve and National
Guard units were act.ivated and staved on
active duty at. FE. SEewart. llnEil 162 uhen
t.he Eension over Berlin eased.

lfhen President Kennedv announced a
quarant.ine on Oct. 22, '62 on all ships
iarrylng offensive weipons co Cuba, air
instant ready reserve of 191000 nen from
Ehe lst Arsored Division at Ft,.Hood
vas ordered to Ft. Stserrart. In November,
'62, President Kennedy caoe to Ft. St.ewait,
Eo reviev Ehe division and to express Ehe
gratitude of Ehe nat. ion for Ehe role Ehey
played durlng the Cuban Crisis.

The next. years saw Ft,. SEerrarE as Ehe
site of a varieEy of t,ests and tralnlng
by varlous unlt.s.

Along with the count.ryr s increased
involveoen! in Vietnan came a need for
more avlaEors. An eleoent of Ehe U.S.Ar8y
Aviallon School ras relocaled s,t Ft.Stenart
froo Ft.Rucker, Ala., and conducE of
helicopter gunnery courses and hellcopter
pilot. t.rainlng becae the aew nisslon of
FE. Stewart..

CHINESE」 UNK一 MODIFIED FOR
ICEBOAT SAILING

Kanii:  7●,o子u, Verb′  build′  ereci

hell。:諸:IlillLtti蓬:S:hPatttγt。。k
control of the for口 嗜T Hunter Air Force
Base in Savannah, Ca. In April, '67,

訛鑓°露電撒 ::鮒
I:s

難鶯 零艶爵静
r

Jme, '72.
With the deemphasis o■ aviation

議:養鰹li霧鶴婆di聾野ctter
and FtoStewart to united states Ar口 y
Carrison, FtoStewart.

・,nits.
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REG:STER EARLY FOR THE REU‖ :ON
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we answered:
1948 - Baltimore

13:3 : ざiltI::k City
1951 ‐ Detroit
1952 ‐ Columbus, Ohio
1953 ‐ St.Louis
1954 ‐ Washingto■ , DoC。
1954 ‐ San Francisco

:::: : ∫i:[I::1 81[子
1958 ‐ Chicago
1959 ‐ Philadelphia

13:: : 全:li::lil:ity
13:: 二 £lll:311le
18:: : 1:i:11

1::' E きII[::。  each

i3:8 : 蹴 i:eaCh

i3;9 : 】::]:じille

l;;: 二 縫::aE:int

i3;: 二 :::]IIater
1976 - Savannah

町】ife andttltteS露織gtttp搬:icttar
Christmas sifEs. Like neckt.ies and fur
coats. "

FroE Metairie, La. cooe SITO and Dot.tie
KRONE, (Hq.Co. Ist Bn. and C Co. I9th
9/48-LO/5i). They are Dee Eembers and se
are proud to neleone them inEo the c1ub.
Otto- notes tshat. the old regimentsal crest
carrLed 4 sEars and one of the aew ones
Ehat serve been selling carries only 3.
Does anyone have aay thought,s ? Otto
would like Eo hear from GEORGE C. WILD,
BILL St MP,IER, AI FREITND, or anyone else
from the Ghicks of Lhat. vintage. Thls is
Olto rrith hls nephew.

'1de figure the full dress porode, oeriol fly'over, stotic disploys,
mon ho-urs lost, etc. for your reiiremenl ciremony Yill aost th€
loxpoycr lhousonds of dollors . . . l'm vondering . . vould you

coll the vhole thing off for $500.00 cosh?!1"

With the warf, swimE i-ne weaEher here,
\re notice tsllat noEhing can replace Ehe
oodern slrimsuit, and it practically haC.
so sayerh DrcK iEARSON, (S SZna ! 155-'55),
who slnds us Ehis one of lsE Sgt.
HANAIGEWE (Hawatl) and IsE LE. W.M.
COLBURN (Texas) waEching their rounds
land. We also offer you one of old Dick
himself.

Donr t. be afraid
one ls lndicated.
in tro soal l jr.rnps.

乳
t鏃

=::1:s:t:Lttsm

旧

巴
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詭 icinie::::y letter fro口
 BILL SCRIV0

PLAYING SIR WALTER RALEIGH

Koni::  D● :′ meaning subieC'

:i!種   [器
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∝

:笛
°
駐獲ごTS°

f the

'!Thanks too, for
your promotion。   エ

乳町器鑑菱,e量[。

r°f

belng ln the businessof flghtlng deadllnes daily and filllns
up anSrrirere froq 14O (aaify) to ZSO
( Suoday) colums . Of courile I have some
50 people to hetp oe, plus an ult.ra
Eodera coEpos lng rooo yith compuEers,
CRTs and the like, vhlch I am sure you
do not.

"I a.o aleo lntrisued aE vour LdeaI'AuEobiography of a-Dlvls ioir" although
I agree it. vould be tough co sell. (I
uyself would treasure iE.) Perhabs
sonetlEe after we become better acquainted
can hclp you on solDe of your DroIec-E. I
have also thought, of the- idea- of-submLcEine
an article froE tlEe-to-tiEe if lt. would
be in order and selcome. One nan inparticula! I rould like t.o do a piece
on is CAPr. GEOB.GE I.{ORRISSEY, MD, cO of
the MedLcal Detach[ent., 1st Bn. 34ch Inf.
under whom I was Droud to serve in thePhlllpplnes, L94/:.45. He was a real
hero and a nanr who contributed urch to
Ey educat,ion, well-belng aod probablv
sunrival as a combaE medic auil comoairv
ald oan wiEh r.he 34uh (co.C, lst si. and
Med. Det/HQ Co. lsr Bn.).

"I an taking the week off t,o attend
Ehe convenEion, providing all hell
doesnrt, break io6se back-here. I have
48 people rmder me and one ediEor oversle. I an not sure shich is oore trouble
at. t!tl'€s. At. any rat,e, I aD shootiEg
for lt, hoping to renew some fine old
acquaintances Eoo long donoaDt.

"As to uyself, I enlisEed qulte
yormg, even Eo the poinE of fudgins a
litst.le on my age (how t. ines havE cEansed. )I jolned the 24th ou Leyte and went,
Ehrough wlth theE t.o occupa.t.ioll duty at.
Matsuyana, Shlkoku, before being shlpped
back with aalarla after the ata6rine- -

( lguenber us liEt,le yetlow paople) woreoff. 
--My_ sEint. in rh;! Medic;II torls gor

ne off the idea of being a doct.or- and I
syitched to i)urnallsE lnstead. That.s
been it slnce I graduated in 1950 from
the Unlversity of Pittsburgh.

'1 hen I osked iI you rere o rcgulot olric.t,l vos inquiring obout
yo!. militory ltotui, not o! to vhcther or not you're aonstipoted!!"

rrl guess ry old outflt., Ehe 34th, is
phased out of tshe ner organizacion, buE
iE was a proud one and I reoenber suctr
places as Kllay Rldge, Zig Zag Pass,
Le)rt,e, Ceoetery H111, near Cot,abato on
Mi-ndanao, Fort. Plklt, Davao and the
like.

"I lost many good frlends there and
sEored up manl m-nories I'd like to
rekladle. lltro can forEeE the tuba iuice
and the "t'tabtrhay " and-"Viccory, Jo6,
Tvo CigareEEes". And of course I would
like ro forgeE Ey occupaEion duEy -
runninq Ehe Dro station at. Ehe foot. of
Gelsha-Row. ^ ThaE's one I didn't. uell
ny daughter *tren she asks "llhat did
vou do-ln Ehe war. Daddv?'r- "At any ratse, i an rinbl ing. I am
inEeresEed in receiving Ehe Taro Leaf
and how tso t,ap your lists of names
to locate some of the old buddies from
the 34th.

"Looking forrcard Eo the next issue
and t.o hearing from you. Sincerely,
Bill Scrivo. "
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The hotel is like the dry Andtle city is like no o&rcr inthe ra,rull

YOUR NEW TIMES SUBSCRIPT10N
■NDS WITH THISiSSuE

That ls, rhe subserlption ends lf you're Eot. a Llfe it eober
or if your oenbershLp clrd Is oar{red "Explres August 1975".

Now you'Il never knos hos it all came out - rrnless you take
thls lasE chance to cough up a flver and reneu for aDother year.
Tua'n Ehe Etrd llrto the Beglun{ng. Malt your $5.00 today Eo:

Kensood Ross, Treasure!
24th Infaat.ry DLvlslon Assoclatlon
120 lGple St. ,Springfield, l.bssachusettss 01103
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